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An unfailing harbinger of spring is Lindenwood's botany classes
and the college greenhouse. When March winds blow, students
learn the secrets of nature in this modem botany laboratory
and study the practical application in the greenhouse.

MARCH • 1947

~round the o(indenwood Campus
L imlenwood's chapter of the League of \Vomen
, .oters '"on mention in an article in the February
is~uc ot 1\fademoiselle. which tole! of the ::ctivitie of
collcgl' ch:iptcrs of the Le:igue in M id-\ Vcstern colleges. The article pointed 0111 1 among other things,
the I.,indcnwood chapter's :ictivitil·S in getting voters
to the poll" 011 election day .
T au Sil!lna, honorary d:ince sorority, presented its
annu.1I rrl·ical on februar) 28 in R oemer Auditorium.
The pro{!;rnm featured a dance-drama, "The Little
l\latch Girl." Among the members who had leading
role~ were l\liss J ody L ieberm:11111, president of the
chap11·r, Carol C lay ton, L uc<·m· Stumbcrg, H azel
Clay, M arilyn M angum, Patricia Stull ancl J ua nita
P ardct·.
L i11dl•1111•ood's 19+7 R omeo, sck•ctcd by 1\1i L izabeth Scott, Paramount Picture star, is Boyce Buckner.
of Pike Vie11, Ky. lf e was entered by ?\Ii • June
Burba, a J unior. of H odgen\"ille, K). Other winner~
in till' comc,t were entered by :\liss :\!al") D ell, of
St. Louis. ~ [ iss l\ l arilyn :\lan~um, ol Greem·ille,
T enn., l\ [ iss J ean Shelton, of J oplin, ~Io., l\l iss Sue
Stegall, of II annibal, :\lo., and l\fos W :t) nette Gan in.
Autographed pictures of Miss Scott were presented
to rlw II innc·rs by the L inden H.1rk staff.
l\liss \'irginia Lee W inham. pi:rni~t, and l\l ilton F.
Rchg, baritone, of L indenwood'... mw,ic faculty. ga\e
a facult} \l'>pcr concert in R oemer Auditorium on
Fl•brnar} 9.
A not:tblc l,ocial evem of the nC\\ st·mestcr was the
"Swcl·thc.1rt Swirl" given on Fcbru:try 15 in Butler
·Gymna~ium by the Freshman Class.

9n this

T he Sruclent Christian Association ,, ill sponsor the
obl>t'f\"ance of Religiou~ Emphasis \\'eek on the cam•
pus, hrl{inning ;\larch I 2. A number of outside :.peakers have been secured for the programs.

Dr. J ohn Thomas, head of L i11de11wood's Music
Dcp:trtmcnt, was one of the speakers at the convention
of tlw ~arional Association of l\lusic Teachers in Sr.
Louis in February.
D r. J e,-sie Bernard, of the Sociolog} Department,
,, :is a comributor to rhe forum 011 d i,orce published
recent!) in the Institute of Social Order, a journal of
~t. Louis University.
.M iss L ouise 1\kGr:iw, president of the Student
Govc·rnment Association, and l\liss anC}' Kern, J un
ior ClaS!> representative, attendee! a regional meeting
of the American Branch of i nternational U nion of
'tudents recently at \Vashin1?:ton Univcr-ity in t.
Louis.
Dr. l\lary Talbot, of the Biolo1n D epartment.
repre~ented L indenwood rccentlr at a science sympo:.ium at Rockford College, R ockford, 111., in celebration of that college':. 100th anniversary.
The Lindcnwood's Girls' Chorus, directed by i\11I
ton F. Rc:,g, sang at a mass meeting at the Tyler
Place Pr~b) terian Church in St. Loui on Fcbruar,
18. D r. D aniel A. Poling, 1>resident of the \Vorld\
Chii-.tian Enclea\'Or Union, was the peakcr.
One hundred and eighteen students are listed 011
the D ean's 1J onor Roll for outl,tanding . cholari;hip
durin~ the first semester. This list incl11cles 49 Freshmen, 28 Sophomores, 2 1 J uniors and 20 Seniors.
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Lindenwood Enrollment in Teacher
Training Is Above National Average
College I .r D oing I t.r Shore lo Ilelp 1Vl.eet Notio ,wl Shortage of Tenrhen
nnd lo Raise Educntionnl Stt111dnrds

By DR. R,\Y:\lO~D L. GARNETT
lft-nd of Li11d1•11ttO()(l'I Cdurntio11nl D1pnrt111rnt
A 1,:--10s1
fl. have

all the students who come to Linclenwood
come up through our public school .
Throughout the years we have noted a :.teady improvemclll in the quality of students who have enrol lecl from
our high schools. There are signs now, howrver, which
point to a backward trend in student preparation for
rollcge.
T hat of itself is serious. Probably more serious is
1hr likelihood that the great majorit) of )Oung people
who do 1101 enroll in college will be le<,~ well educated
1, meet the problem~ of our timt.'S. J ust wlu-11 the
hazarcb of life are more formidable than at an} time
in our hi,tory, we are eweriencing a ,erious cleprc,,,ion
in our public ~chool system.
T he alarming facts ha,e been quoted oiten of
latr in newspaper , journals, and on the radio. There
1, no need to reproduce them here. Every i11q11iri11~
l'itizrn knows that in his own community the shortagr
of 1111:il ilird and competent teachers has been felt keen1}, Th: fnct:. an: that for rvery year sinrc thr war
hl'l.(an, the profession has lost man) more qualiliecl
1r:11:hcr~ than our teacher education in. titutions ha, r
produced. \Ve hal'e gone back again and again to
our H>;.cn e:, of fonner teachers until the i.uppl) has
bc.•t•n quite well depleted. \Ve have had to take man}
who, 1n normal times, would ha,e been rejected as
unfit. E, en with the lowering of standards of selec1io11, ,,e still hal'e more than two million children
without teachers.
Pur~ui11g the facts a bit funher, it appear~ that
1101 onlv arc fewer young people entering upon preparatio11 for tcachi11g, but the qualit) of those who do
en1rr is lower. A number of reasons arc given for
~o man, of our brightest you11g men•~ and women\
hoyco1ting teaching as a life carec·r. The·) cite the
n·laiin·ly low pay. but they also dw(')I upon thr qucsrinnable {",teem in which teacher, :ire hdd ancl 1hr
1wr,onal 111dignitie:. to which teachrr, often arc i.uhj1•fted. An~ learned profc,..~ion which cannot ckpcrd
upon it, replacements from the mn~t compett·nt j!roup
of }01111g people i~ sure to deteriorate.
Thn11J,?htful citizens h,l\ e a , itall) important sen·•
in· w perform if our cultural heritage i:. to remain
M'Cun·. nml if the abundant life that we have known
is to lm:ome an in piration to the peoples of thr world
Tl'arhing as an essential service to our young citi1.1•ns
rnu~t hC' dignified, and those who teach 11111st be held
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high in public e-.tcem. Furthennore, those who teach
must be made economicall} secure in their work, o
that they thcmseh e, ma} partake to greater extent
in the more abundant lifr of which the} teach their
pupil.
The situation is not as discouraging as it may appear to be. Al n·acl} 11111ch lrns been done to counteract the forces that han- M> s('fiouslr depicted the ranb
of our well-educated tt·achns. Salaries have been
increased wherl'ver po,sible, and other inducemC'nh
have been made 10 impron• the de,irabilitr of reaching.
\ Ye at Lindenwood ha, e fared better in our teacher education di\ i,ion than ha,e the . trictl} te:-chrr
pn·paration institutions. Our enrollments in teaching
courses ha,e ll('ld up to more than hali the pre-war
fiirure , ancl that is much better than the national
average of about one-fourth. Furthermore. the qualit}' of stt11k11ts ha, actually impro,cd. T his )Car thrrr
arc good imlications that there is more interest in
teaching among our st11d1·nts than at an) time since
the coming of the war.
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Members of Class of 1930 Answer
Alumnae Roll Call
By

K ATJIRYN H Ai'{K INS, A lum1111e Serreta ry

month we present the first installment of the
roll call of the Cla~, of 1930. Seventeen years
after leavinj!; the campu~, the following member::. ha\C
responded to the request for news about themselves
and their activities :
Julia A. Thomson (Mrs. Lucien Rl'ne Gallais),
6323 Potomac St., St. Loui.,: "I havr hcen living in
Sr. Louis for almost eight years now, but I am still a
St. Charles girl at heart and spend quite a few weekends with my dad nnd brother there. ~ l y husbnnd is
a teacher in Soldan H igh School here in St. Louis.
\Ve have a little girl. l\ Iichele, who is 4. My life
might seem uneventful ,ind dull to a career wcman,
but whar mother's life is e\·er really uninten-sting?
My main hobby is still reading-for which ( snatch
time which l could \\'CII spend in household tnsks. T
do lots of sewing for little girls need gobs and gobs
of clothe:.."
Elisnbcth ~farcella Pinkerton P l rs. Gerald Leighty), 211 \ Vest :\l ain St., Sparta, 111.: ·'The past sixteen years of my life have been active nnd full of mnny
pleasant experiences. Since leaving Lindenwood, I
have completed a secretarial cour e, studied business
law and foreign languages, and held responsible positions in St. Louis and San Francisco. The years that
I lived in San Francisco extended O\•er a period that
included the \Vorld's Fair, our four years of war, and
the United 1 ations Conference. Thus many celebrities and interesting events were brought rn San Francisco which I greatly enjoyed. At the pre. ent time,
I nm living with my mother in Sparta. ~ I} da)S
are happily filled working a secrctar) to rhe Fam,
Adviser, editing a paper, and raising my small daughter, Elisabeth J ean."
l\I ildrecl McClain (Mrs. Walter L. Scott), 2055
\Vatson St., Glendale, Calif.: "After graduating from
Lindenwood, I attended the University of l\I issouri
and graduated in 1933. I went to St. Louis to work
:1t the l•cderal Land Bank for the next three yearlt
where I met Walter Scott. \ Ve were married in l\l!ay,
1936. We moved to Glendale, where I have been a
bus} how,wifc and mother ever since. \ Ve ha\·e a son,
Billy Lee, 3 1 i, who certain(} keeps me busy-especially while hi~ father was in the service for three years.
I really have little time between club and church work,
but would love to sec any of the girls here in Southern
California if there arc any living around here."
Nell H enninger {Mr-,. Walter F. \Villiams), 3-H9
Shenandoah Sr., Dallas, Tex:is: "After leaving L. C,

T

111s

I received my B. S. from Baylor at Belton, Texas.
T hen I taught Physical Education for seven year~ in
Oklahoma. fn 1936, \ Valter \ Villiams and I were
married in Okmulgee, Okla. \Ve lived in Tulsa,
Chicago, H ouston, and now [ believe we arc in Dallas
to stay. The last three years we lrnve been bus} enjoying the young man in our family."
Eulalia Geiger ( U rs. Harold E. Peter~cn), 2902
Frederich Blvd., Sr. Joseph, i\lo.: " I graduated from
Kansas Univcn,ity in 1932 with a Bachelor of Music
in Public School Music and then taught high school
music for one year. \Vhen Dr. Petersen was accepted
as a resident interne in the Children's I l ospital at
Oakland, Calif., we decided the trip out, the twehe
months there, and the trip back would make ;1 won•
derful honeymoon, so I gave up as a teacher and became a doctor's wife. When we came back to St.
Joseph, where Doctor is practicing pediatrics, l became
acti\·e in A. A. . \ V. \ Ve organized a music i,tud}
J.!:roup and I ~ervcd on the board several years. As a
doctor's wife l have worked in 1he \ Voman's Au,iliar)
10 the Buchanan County l\1edical Society and served
as its president. As my girls became of Sunday School
a~c. l went into that in both the Nursery and Primarr departments; then came school and P.T.A.
Ilo\\'e,er, during my year as head of our P.T.A.,
P:itricia Hal arrived! \ Vith rhe 1wo older girls
reaching Scout agr, 1 found myself deeply involved
in Girl Scouts, and this year I am Commissioner of
our organization. Our organization ha almost ~C\en·
tren hundred members registerrd. These acti\ itic,. to•
j!ethcr with running a household for a doctor hrn,band
and three clauj!hters, makes every day a full one. Janet
is 11 ; Virginia, almost 9. T hey visited Lindt·mvood
\\ ith us two years ago and have al read) cho~en their
rooms-Irwin of course! Patricia is not quite 2, but
she will be rhere e,·enruall}. ( am looking forwanl
to the years that will add to L . C.'s enrollment the
names of the three Petersen girls, Jan('t 1957, \'irginia
1959, and Patsy I 966."
i\l:tr) E li:rnbeth l\I ason (i\ l rs. Emmett £. Scant·
lin). 311 ~- Curris St., Pratt, Kan.: "After gradual·
ing in 1930 with that mo t deli1?htful class-ye~. it wa,
girb-1 recei, cd an 1\1. A. deg re(· in personnel ad min•
istration in 1931 from cw York University. Con~e•
ql'lltly, when 1 returned to Kansas, I entered thl· social
welfare field, fir~t as caseworker in a private aJ!:enq,
and later continued in public welfare admini,trariH
(Co111i1111ed 011 Pngr 6)
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Lindenwood Student Reigns As Queen
of Military Academy Ball
Valentine Queen
M

a Lindenwood freshman, was
chosen by the students of the Missouri Military
Academy at Mexico, M o., as Queen of the academy's
annual Valentine Ball and reigned over the dance at
the academy on February 8. She was crowned by her
escort, Jack Logan, who is president of the academy's
Junior Class.
Included in the Queen's attendants was 1\IIiss Diane
de Rusha, who is also a Lindenwood freshman.
Twenty students from the college \\'ere guests at the
clance.
Lindenwood will be represented at the annual St.
Pat's dance at the Missouri School of Mines at Rolla
this month. Miss Jeane Sebastian , of Cuba, 1\llo., president of the Junior Class, has been chosen as one of the
~!aids of Honor for the dance.
ISS JOYCE NELSON,

• • •

Lindenwood Alumna in Cast
of "Apple of His Eye"
When Miss Ellen Ann Schachner, of St. Louis,
attended Linden wood in I 935-37, she had al ready decided upon the stage as a career. When she returned
to the campus for a visit on January 2 1, her ambition
had been realized, for she was appearing at the American Theater in St. Louis that week as a featured
member of the ca t of "Apple of His Eye," in which
Walter H uston is starred. Her classm:ires, however,
might not have recognized her name on the program,
for 011 the stage she is known as Ellen Andrews.
After leaving Lindenwood Miss Schachner spent
a year with the Community Playhouse in St. Louis
and then moved on to New York. Her stage career
has included a role in the cw York cast of " Tobacco
Road," four summers in repertory casts 111 summer
theaters, and a winter with a stock company at Queensboro, ' . Y. One year she was a member of the road
cast of "The l\tlan vVho Came to Dinner," and last
year she had a part in the New Y ork production, "Too
llot For M aneuvers." She has been with Walter
Huston since last spring.
♦

•

•

Dr. Parkinson to Teach at
University of Southern California
Dr. W. \V. Parkinson, who joined Lindenwood's
facu lty as profes or of R eligion and Philosophy last
cptcmbcr after serving as a avy chaplain during the
war, has been appointed to the faculty for the summer
session at the University of Southern California in
Los Angeles. He will teach two courses, "Organization of the Church for Religious Education" in the
Liberal Arts College, and "Commun ity Approach to
Religious Education" in the Graduate College.

lltliss Joyce Nelson, Lindenwood freshmrm w ho
wns chosen as Quern of thl' /11tle11tinc Bnll nl
thl' Jl1isso11ri ill ilitary Academy.
•

•

♦

Southern California Lindenwood
Club Has Valentine Luncheon
The Lindenwood Cl.uh of Southern California held
its February meeting at the home of Miss Helen L.
Rakestraw, ( 1919-20) at 1986 Pepper Drive, Altaclena, Cal. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Hans Dierks and
Mrs. Lloyd Walker. Thirty members of the club enjoyed a Valentine luncheon. Following the luncheon
a business meeting was held and Mrs. Floyd Langworthy, president of the club, gave a short reading
from the " Life of Abraham Lincoln." Nirs. Florence
Colgan, accompanied by her sister, l\!Iiss Rakestraw,
gave several vocal selections.

• • •

Fletcher McMurry Resigns From
Faculty to Enter Business
Fletcher Guy l\!Icl\liurry, instructor in instrument:tl
music at Lindenwood for the last two yea rs, resigned
at the end of the first semester to accept a business
position ;n Oklahoma. ivlr. "l\!Iac" as he is known
on the campus, became associated with Lindenwood
in 1931 as an educational counselor, a position he held
until he joined the faculty. H e has been succeeded
on the faculty by L eon K arel, who recently received
a Ph. D. degree in music at the University of Iowa.
Mr. McMurry organized the lnstrumental Association at Lindenwood and wa~ the conductor of the
swing band, known on the campus as " Mac's 1\II erry
Maids." He will become state representative 111
Oklahoma for the Vestal Corporation.
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In Hall of Fame

Lindenwood Alumna Is Designer
of Fashions for Women
Recently the Women's Club of Cairo, Ill., spon,ore<l a displa) of new fashions for women designed
by lVIiss Harriet Thistlcwoocl, a former resident of
that city and an alumna of Lindcnwoocl College. Miss
Thistlewood attended Lindenwoocl in 1939-41. She
completed her preparation for her career at the Parsons
School of Desi~n in l\cw York Cit} and was graduarcd in 19-B.
She joinccl rhe designing staff of ~ l adame Leol) n
in rcw York and later became an assistant buyer at
Hattie Carnegie. In 19+5 she set up her own designing studio in cw York. She is now studying retail
merchandising as an :issistant bu) er in the college shop
at John \Vanamaker & Co., in cw York..

• • •

Dr. Clevenger to Run for
Re-election as Mayor
Dr. Jlamer Clevenger, of Lindenwood's History
and Government Department, has announced that he
will be n c:indidatc for re-election for another term as
l\Iayor of St. Ch:irle~. T he election \\ ill be held on
April I. Or. Cleven~er wa,, elected to the office two
)'Cars ago to senc out the une.,pircd term of the late
,\Iayor Adolph Thro.
This summer Dr. Clevenger will teach at the summer ses,ion of the U niversirr of ~ I issouri. H e will
reach course.~ in American history, including one graduate cour~c.
• • •

Mrs. Harriet Houston, Former
Principal, Recovers from Fall
l\1iss Alice I. A. Linnemann, proks:,0r emeritus of
art. recently rccei\ ed a letter from l\,In,. Harriet
Baumer llou,ton, of 1326 ?\Iadison Ave., New York
City, telling of her recovery from a fractured hip.
Mrs. llouston has rcrurncd to her home after eight
weeks in the hospital. She serve<l as lad}' principal at
Lindenwuod in 1902-03.

• • •

Headed for Lindenwood

A f11t11r1· U11d1·11wood girl is Linda Nrtzer,
wlto poud for tit is picture tt1 l1t II s/11• was 6
1110111/is-old. Slir is the rlaugliltr of 1llr. and
,l lrs. lle/1111111/1 etzer, of Chicago, Ill. ller
11101/icr, wl,o u·as Rut/, illnrie 1 Irn,·erl.osl. nllendrtl Lindrntt'ood in 19-1-0-,1.1.

,1/iss 11/argarrt Ki11fod1 , of Tali/equnh, OHa.,
who lzas bun 110111i11atrd for tlte campm Ila/I
of Fame hy the Linden Bad·. llliss Ki11krid1•.
/inished lter rr<111ir1·111rnlr /or a degru in Fehr,,ary.

• •

Roll Call of Class of 1930
(Co11tin11ul from Pagl" ,1.)
positions. Jn I 939, I w<•nt to Pratt, Kan., a:. co111111
welfare director and met my future husband, Emmett
E. Scantlin, tlw chief of police here. \Ve were mar·
ried in 19+1, and when Caroline arrived in 19H, I
quit one job for another. 1 ow l am "l\I ommie" tu
:111 enchanting 3 1 2 ) ear-old who thinks :,he i, n•a1h
lor Li111lenwood llO\\. I have also gone one ,tcp iurt her and have two delightful grandchildren, habi<.,, oi
Emmett's two sons.
o when not involved \\ ith
"\Vinnie - the Pooh" and "Peter Rabbit," there are
alw:iys new recipes, new bulbs, and new boob, a, 111}
family, home, flower g:1rcle11, and books kcc,, me har·
pily occupied."
llelen Culbrrtson ( ~ Ir:.. Robert Be,,te, Jr.). J1Q
:-, . Kingshighwa}, St. Charles, :\Io.: '' After Linclrnwood, I attendee! lowa State College :iml th<'n ,pent
some rime in Chicago as a 'career girl.' Tu Drct·mber,
1935, I returned to Lindcnwood in a ;,Jightl~ diffrr
e11t cap:icity. For three y<•ars T served l\ l r. l\lotlt•)
:h his secretary and was then transferred to the: S11uknt
Cuidance Office, where for four years I wa, secrcran
to Dr. Schaper. On Thanksgi,ing Da} in 19+1. I
111arrird Robert Beste of r. Charles. and am 110\\ krcr
ing house just three block,. from the campu,. Qunr
nfH·n I go back to tht· collc~e to see old frit·111l, amt
to stroll ab:mt the ca111p11s-it always seems likt· homr
to me there. On January 17 of this year, Bob and I
adopted a darling baby girl just ten day, olcl. \\'r
have named her Barbara Ann and are thoro11ghll
hap1>y and thrilled caring for her. Some day she Will
be a Lindcnwood girl. Greetings to the da,, nt

1930!"
(To be continued ne,"t month)
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Lindenwood Alumna Writes of
Days of James Boys

COLLEGE
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Hope of Tomorrow

.\ letter to the college from ~Irs. \Valter 1 • Hal•
"'\, of 202+ Locust St., Omaha, Neb., recalls life at
Lindcnwood before the turn of the century. l\Irs.
llalse}, who was Anna l\fory l\kKce, writes that she
rntcrecl Lindenwood in the I 880s at the age of 15,
during the first year of Or. J rwin's administration.
lier brother's death that first fall summoned her to
her home and she did not return unril the following
1t·ar.
The rrip home, she recalled, was an exciting one.
"It was the day after rhe James boys' train robbery.
1 tra,·cled o,·er the same route and when we approached the vicinit} of the holdup, rhc conductor
warned all the passengers to hide their valuables, as
the robbers had not been caught. It was a sensation
rt•mcmbered vividly to this day."
;\lrs. H alsey is the widow of Walter 1 • Jlnlscy,
dt•;m of Omaha University. She taught in rhe Omaha
Public chools until her retirement se,cral year:. ago.
♦

♦

♦

Mrs. Elfie Link Roberts, Former
House Mother, Dies
\Von( w:is rccci,ccl at Lindenwood of the death
of H rs. Effie Link Roberts 011 February 17 at her
home in Clinron, K;. ~ [ rs. Roberts served for a
number of years as house mother of Ayre.~ 1.lall. Lin•
t1,·11wood's alumnae and faculty extend their sincere
rondolences to all the members of her family.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Tlrese allrarlit1c yo1111gsters are th e rhildri II of
Dr. and /I/rs. !~. II. Shu/Irr, of 1llr✓lft.s1r,,
Okla. EdtN11d Prwl al left, is 1 r, l~ug1•11it1
Floren re is ./- "11d J 1Jl111 Freder irk is 8. Thti,
mother, who tNrs A 11ila Rudowsl.:y, is a 111r111bt·1
of the Clnss of 'z/,.
♦

~1 rs. Harley \ V. i\ fart in (Joan Emmon~, Cla,, of
19~6) of ++ Illinois Sr., I lobart, Ind. writes that she
" teaching kindcrgarte11 in the Gary, Ind. Public
~d1ool System. She and another teacher have charge
nf 120 child re11 a day. l'vl rs. Martin is pleased with
her position and has been asked to come back for the
111·,t school rear.
rrs. l\lartin sends her regardi. to
the Future Teachers of America for a successful year
and also to the F reshman girls who are just beginninJ?
their majors in education.
~Jrs. Xorwoocl E. Allen, "ho was Mary Roush,
Class of '37, writes that she nnd her hu~bnnd have
moved to Xenia, Ohio. Their new address is 403
~lain St. Their daughter, Susan E lai ne, is now +
11·ars-old.

,v.

~I r::,. Fred K Danieh,. who wa~ June Locke and
attencled Linden wood in 1924-25, has joined her hus•
h:111d. Lieut. Fred r~. Daniels, who is stationed in
Roth, German~. ~Ir,. D aniels left Paducah, Kr., on
December 9 and new to Europe, arriving in Germany
on December 13.

♦

♦

On Februaf} 16, ~Ir,;. Charle- F. Law:-011, ol 732
lnterdrive, Uni'"er,it} Cit}, 1\lo., and her son Charle,
F. Lawson, Jr. , who is 3, sailed from Seattle for J apan
to join Capt. Chark s F. Lawson of the United Stare,
Army. 1\I rs. Lawson was Helen Ann Squirr~ and
she attenclcil Lind1•nwood in I 93+-36.
A letter from ~Iis~ Betty l\Iiller, who :tttcnded
Linden wood in I 9+2-++, tells of her new address which
i" 1013 " 7e:.t Pinc ~t., I l attic.~burg, ~Iiss. She 1110\'t.'d
there recently with her parents from Pinc Bluff, Ark..
"here she had bt.'t'n secretal") to the principal of the
Pine Bluff H i~h School.

l\Irs. 1--l nrry nylor, who was K athryn Fox, C l:ts.~
of '36, writes that she, her husband ancl their !>On are
now living at 40+ 1 • Rodney St., Albuquerque, . 1\1.
l\fr. Na) tor is complcring work for a degree i11 nrchaeology at the Uni, ersity of ' cw 'M exico.
Dr. Dana Lee H arnagle, who anendcd Linden•
wood in 1936--37, , isired on the campus on F cbruar}
19. Or. H arnaglc is now serving her internship at
the City llo~pit.il in Sr. Louis. H er addresi. i~ 2916a
Palm Sr., St. Louis.
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Lindenwood Boy

Mrs. l da G oss Summers, of 3129 Bond Ave., E ast
St. Louis, Ill., who is remembered at Lindenwood as
Ida Beryl Goss, Class of ' 13, is taking an active part
in the campaign of her husband, Col. I verson B. Summers, fo r mayor of East St. Louis. Col. Summers,
who is a classmate of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
retired from active service in the Army after VJ D ay
and was nominated in the primary election last month.
Mrs. Earl Solomon, who was B arbara Goldenberg
and attended Lindcnwood in 1940-42, is now living
at 1227 Walnut Ave., Danville, Ill., where her husband, Lieut. Earl Solomon, is a physician assigned to
the Veterans Administration.
Miss Margaret "Cotton" Cannon, of L ouisville,
K y., a member of the Class of '+2, who has her own
radio program on Station WGRC in Louisville,
recentl y became secretary of the Little Theater in
Louisville.

WEDDINGS
lVI iss F rances Lucile Lincoln, daughter of :Mr. and
Mrs. E lmer Lewis Lincoln, of Port Arthur, T exas,
chose February 22 as the date of her marriage to John
Fletcher C unningham, Jr., at Texarkana, Texas. l\11rs.
Cunningham attended Linc!Cn\\"OOd in 1941 -43.
On J anuary 27 at P acific, Mo., Miss June G oran,
daughter of Mr. and "M rs. Warren Wilson Goran,
of Pacific, and a member of the C lass of '4 1, was
married to Thomas Frank lin Du L any.
Miss Marilo L otts, of Chicago, Ill., who attended
Linden wood in 19+0-+1, was married to J amcs R obertson \ N'ard on J anuary + in Chicago.
A December bride was 1\/Iiss lVlary Jean L auvetz,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. L auvetr., of Wahoo,
Ieb. lVI iss Lauvetz. who attended L indenwood in
1937-39, chose December 18 as the date of her marriage to E:dward Gunnar H art at Denver, Colo.
Another J anuary bride was Miss La Wanda D onez
Foulston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Foulston, of \Vichita, Kan. i\11iss F oulston, who attended
Lindenwood in 19+0-+I , chose January 24 as the
date of her marriage to Guy S. Guthrie in vVichita.
Mr. and M rs. Guthrie are now at home at 2002 E.
Kellogg St., Wichita.

D ouglas 111/erbl'rg posed for this picture for
tft e Christmas cnrd of his pore11ts, Jlllr. 011d
lllfrs. K eith /111erberg, of K eokuk , I owa. I/ is
motlier wos G racia Lou Arnold and she n/t cnded Li1ulc11u•ood in 1935-37.
•

♦

•

Miss Helen Krasner, of Vincennes, Ind., who at·
tended Lindenwood in I 9+5-46, chose D ecember 29
as the date of her marriage to Barney D eutch in St.
Louis. Miss '.Iinnette L ehrman, of Tulsa, Okla., who
was her roommate last year, was the M aid of H onor.
Mr. and l\llrs. D cutch arc now at home at 2107 S.
Grand Bl vd ., St. L ou is.
A February bride was Miss K eltah Cofer Long,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. vVill iam Strother Long, oi
Elizabethtown, Ky. Miss Long, w ho finished the
requirements for her degree in January, chose Fcbruari
I as the date of her marriage to William Joseph
Belanger in St. Charles.
On F ebruary 8 at P ortland, Ore., M iss Ruth
Faucett, daughter of Nirs. G lenn E. Faucett, of Gres·
ham, Ore., and a member of the C lass of '+I , was
married to Dr. Robert W. H an f.
Mr. and l\iirs. Lewis H. Lehman, of Chicago, 111..
have announced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Dorothy E lizabeth Lehman to R obert L. Geist,
of Los Angeles, Cali f. Miss L ehman attended Lin•
denwood in 1943-+5.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Headed for LJndenwood

,\ Januar) hride wa~ l\li:-s l\forgaret Elberta
daughtrr of l\lr. :md l\Irs. 11. K Greer, of
IL11arJ, Ky. :\liss Greer, who is a member of rhe
Cl:i" of '-1-3, cho,e Januar) 22 as the date of her marriage to Raymond Charles Strobel at the home of her
parents.
(;n•l'f',

On December 21 at :i\ owata, Okl:1., l\fo,., l\ far)
Jean Corr, daughter of Ur. and l\Irs. Edward Heman
Cory, of Durango, Colo., became the hricle of Robert
Sedge,, ick Beck. l\Ir~. Beck attended Lindenwood
Ill

)9-l-5...J6.

llfiss J t•a1w Kathleen Kenitz, daughter of l\Ir. JI.
l\:cnitz. of Oak Park, 111., who attended Li11de111rno1l in 1939--1-1, \I as married 011 Augu~t 31 to Robl'rt Lee Dean. They arc now at home nt -1--1-3¼ \V.
Cook St., Sprin~ficld, Ill.

r.

,\Ii~ Ann Sickler, of Lee 'ummic, l\lo., who at1e111kd Lindcnwood in I 9H--l-5, chost· Augm,t 2 as
thl' dat(' of her marriage 10 Capt. Joh11 I l. Crowe, Jr.
Thr) arr nO\\ at home at 2 18 H untrr Sr., Charleston,
\fo.
On October 26 at J lolde11ville1 Okla., M iss Lulu
\ cc \Vhitde), daughter of l\Irs. \Villiam R. \Vhitcle) , of H olJcm ille, was married to Allison Thomas
For,011. The bride attended Lindenwoocl in 1934--36.
llrr sister, l\Iiss M ary Louise \Vhitclcy, who also
attcnclrd Lindcnwood, \I as her l\laid of Honor. i\lr.
anJ :\l rs. For:.on are now at home at 31+ \V. Jack on
St., l\IcAlcstcr, Okla.

lJecembcr 20 was rhe date elected b} Miss
Su,:anne Beardon H ixon, daughter of i.\lr. and i.\1rs.
Hubert Connt:11 Hixon, of Ash Gro,e, l\Io., for her
marriage to Robert Jackson H ughes at Ash Grove.
:Hr,. Hughes atrended Lindcnwood in I9++--1-5.

BIRTHS
who has been nnmed J ame-. Riley, was born
1111 J.111uary 23 to irr. ancl i\[r,. J ohn A Johnson.
oi 373 i\. Park St., Cape Girardeau, i\lo. Mr~. Johnson, who was Patricia l\1atthews, attended Lindenwood in 1937-38.
A

.I f ut11rr Li111lo1ri-or,tl .rtutl, 11/ i~ Jf/111 I Ln. who
is tlu ,laught,r of ,l/n. Af/lhrJ11 ,l/ ,-Clur, Prn/1,
of 5908 l',•1111su·oot! Ai•t·., JJ, 11/lowc,, Cnlif.
Jll rs. Prutt, ft'ho Wf/S K11thrJ'11 ,l/dJ/urc mu/ nllt 111/td Li111/1·m,•ood 111 1930-31. is mrn•ty rdito, of
tin· Bdlf/ow,·, lhmld-r:11tapriJt". fnll(t Lee is
12 twd poSt'tl lor this p1rt11n with K e111utl, lours,
11 ucigl,bo,.
♦

♦

♦

A son, who has been named Crawford Earle, was
horn on J anuary 2 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Frederick, of 4408 E. Fourteenth Place, Tulsa, Okla.
l\fo,. Frederick was Twilla Lee Barnes and she atl<'nded Lindcrrn ood in 1941-42.
"har:il)'II is the name selcctc·d for the daughter
born to ~Ir. nncl l\[rs. Oli,·er Sweit;ter, oi 202 l •
I ligby St., Jack:,011, :\l ich., on cptembcr 1-1-. l'\Irs.
Sweitzer, who was Con~tance Schwarzkopf, attended
Lindenwood in I 937-38.

!-011,

J udith Amy is the namr chosen for the daughter
horn ro 1\I r. and Mrs. Ros~ Anclt·r$On, of 836 \V.
\orth t., Kal;unazoo, l\ l ich., on .I anuary 27. i\lr:,.
Anderson wa l\Ianha Bar htield and he attended
Lindcnwood in 19-1-3-44.

l lea1lt.•J tor Linden\\'oocl is Barb.tra D:ilr. who wa~
horn 011 Fchruar} J to i\ l ajor :11111 l\ l r~. Fred(·ril'k
R. Krug, of -1-835 Kr,wick Road, Baltimort•, Md.
~ I rs. Krug, "ho wa., C<'lesce Karl~taJ, attended Lin- - - <knwood in 1938--1-0.
Allan Gar) is the name cho~en fnr rhr ~011 born
011 1oH·mher 20 to fr. and :\fr~. ll arold C. naugcr.
of 73-1-2 Alwrn A,c., Uni\'er~it) Cit). l\ l o. ;\In,.
Gauger, who was June \ 'an \Yi11klr, attended Linden·
wood in 1939-4-0.
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BffiTHS
l\iartha Jane is the name cho,c·n for the daughter

born on D ecember 26 to )I r. and i.\!rs. l\Irh-in Frank
Griffin, of 55 R aycroft A"e., Long Beach, Calif.
M arth Jane's mother, who was Virginia H einrich,
attended Lindenwood in 192+-26.
A s011, who has been named Thomas l\ll ichacl,

was born on N ovcmbcr 27 to )1r. and :\I r-.. R. E.
Gengler, of 623 ~ orth St., L afa}ette, Incl. i\Irs.
Gengler, w ho \\'as Jane Thomas, attended Lindcnwoorl
111 1937-38.

A son, who has been named Winfield R e} nolds,
was born 011 J anunry 5 to ifr. and l\ I rs. \V. \\'infield
Crawford, of 5-125 ~- Kenmore Sc., Chicago, Lil.
l\lrs. Crawford, who was l)i-'ie Dene Burnham, is
a member of the Clas· of '++.
Jane Elizabeth is the name chosen for the· daughter
born on Januar)' 6 to Mr. and i\1rs. E. P n·ston Cal,•ert, of 9 16 Pine St., l\Iichigan Cit}', Incl. J ane ha,
a sister, )-ancy Ann, who i:- 7. Their morhrr w,h
Eloise \Vorthington and $he atte111l1·d Lim!1:mrnod in
1933-3+.
A !>On, who ha been named Thomas Ellis Sked,
J r., was born on September 2 to )Ir. anti l\lrs.
Thomas E. Skcd, of 3109 Chadbou rne R oad, Shaker
Heights, Ohio. )I rs. Skcel, who was J ane H rnss, i..
a member of the C las of '-Q.

A s,m, "ho ha~ been name,I J ohn
ner. 11 , ,, a, born on J anuar~ () to
J ohn :\I. ?.Iagner. of 5 16 Bacon
Groves, l\lo. l\ l rs. ;\ [agner, ,, ho was
is a member of the Clnss of '36.

l\l:1rshali J\ l :tl!·
l\fr. and 1r~.
A,c., \Vcb,tt'r
Ernc,rine Thro,

A future Lindenwood girl is \ 'irginia Ann, who
as born on D ecember 20 to l\Ir. and l\Irs. Richard
l\l. Doudna, of 2607 \ Vhitewood St., Ann Arbor,
:\lich. :\Ir.... Doudna ,ms Y irginia D onO\an and she
is a mrn1ber of the Cl:1:,:, of '++.

\1

Charles Samuel is the name cho:.cn for the ~on
horn to :\Ir. and ;\ [ rs. K eith P. Green, of 1221
Cherry St., \ Vinfield, Kan. l\lrs. Gret·n, who wa~
France'l Aldim• Elliott, attendee! Lindemrnod in 1927-

2CJ.
,\ daughter, who hns been named K nren Aline, \\ a,
born 011 D ecember 28 to Ir. and Mrs. J. C. H ungt·r
iord, of+ Phinn A,·e., Binghampton, K ew York. :\Ir,.
JI ungerford, who was Doroth} Thornburg, attended
L inclenwoocl in 19+1-42.
l\[r. and i\I rs. J a,m· .. R. King, Jr., of 110.J,.? \ .
Estelle St., Houston, Tt•,as, announce the birth ot a
:.011, who has been named J ames Linsley, on J anuan
+. l\Ir:.. King was Barbara Gm> and attended Li,;.
cle·n\\'OOd in I9-W-+2.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Vc record with dl•ep regret the death of i\ l r,.

Robert Owen i~ the name selected for the ,011 born
on J a11ua11 16 to J\l r. and :\!rs. Erwin Bentz. of
500 \V. Jefferson St., \Va~hington, Jnd. l\lrs. Dent1,
was D orothy Straight and attended Lindenwood in
1933-35.

A daughter, who ha been named Mary Gail, was
born on J anuary 2 1 to l\Ir. and .i \lrs. Edward C.
l\Ie~. of 28 E. Ulm Pl., ll insdalc, Ill. :i\ l r~. U el.,,,
who was l\fargaret Dodge·, attendee! Lindt·nwoocl in
19-W-4 1.
\Villiam K enneth is the name chosen for the son
born on rovembcr 2+ to Lieut. and Mrs. \Villiam 11.
\Vcstrar, of 28 F e senden R d., Arlington, l\[a,,. It is
their third child. t\1 rs. \Vel>tra}, who w as ;\Cargarct
C . Sandoe, is a member of the Class of '+ I.
Another future Lindenwood student is Sanclrn
Leigh, who was born on J anuary 22 to l\Ir. anti M rs.
A. F. llart, of 3 103 White A ve., Baltimore, l\l d.
Sandra has two brothers, :\Iichael, ~, and Patrick, 3.
Their mother w as Gwen P ayne, C la,s of '39.

George· \V. Ilolyoke, of Lincoln, .:"\ebr., on J a1111:m
7 after an illncs~ of ._e,t·rnl months. ;\[ rs. I lolyoke
\\ ho was \ ·irginia i.\Iac ll orner, attended L i11dem11.ot!
in 1936-38. Lindcnwood extend, its sincere condo!
encc, tu her ~i,ter, l\Irs. \\'. \V. Raclcliffe, of Lincoln.
(Zora H orner, 1935-38), to ht'r parcnb, :\l r. ancl
i\Irs. \Valter L . H orne·r and to her hushand.
Lintlemmod':- alumnne aml faculty l'\tencl thrir
to i\f iss Lorraine Rohi1•, of Springlield, 111..
n member of the Cl:,ss of '3 1, whose mother, i\lr,.
Lora I l. R obit·, of ' pringficld, died in J a1111ar} follo\1
ing a lengthy illness.
\Virh c!rcp regret Wl' record the death of l\ Ii,,
::\lall·n Burnett in Corpus Christi, Texas on February 2. ;\l is, Burnett wn, n member of the Clas... ot
1897, and after four yenrs of study abroad retunwd
to L inclenwoo,1 as a member of the music faculty.
L ater she mo,cd to \Valin \Valla, \\'ash., where ,hr
established the ~chool now known as the 11:innn-Burnett '.\Iusic School. L indcnwood's decpe,t ,ympath)
is c,tendcd ro her brother, :\Ir. C. R. Burnett, nt
Richmond, \'a.

s} mrathy

